BSA National Supply Group is the source for the following pins that accompany the James E. West Fellow Award Standard and In Honor certificate presentations:

- **James E. West Bronze**
  For gifts of $1,000 or more to a local council’s endowment fund beyond the donor’s annual FOS support.
  Pin, No. 613538

- **James E. West Silver**
  For gifts of $5,000 or more to a local council’s endowment fund beyond the donor’s annual FOS support.
  Pin, No. 613539

- **James E. West Gold**
  For gifts of $10,000 or more to a local council’s endowment fund beyond the donor’s annual FOS support.
  Pin, No. 613540

- **James E. West Diamond**
  (Set with a 4 pt. cubic zirconium)
  For gifts of $15,000 or more to a local council’s endowment fund beyond the donor’s annual FOS support.
  Pin, No. 613541

- **James E. West Fellow Award**
  Standard certificate, No. 616544

- **DISCONTINUED**
  **James E. West Fellow Award**
  In Honor certificate, No. 610033/38014

- **James E. West Fellowship Award knot patch**
  No. 5026

To order these items, please contact National Supply at 800-323-0732.